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Kate Our 7IeadJizes
78K8442-F"1.t8 21U.to 22 inches head$}9t ~oi...s: Bricht red, French heice(oand), J

,oooeberry (licht) creen ,!r. hlack. -
Meao..re and atate color. ShipP1D& wt.,
1~ IN.

Clereriy cut brims are.the Mnart DOte for close
fitting felts this season. Made of good quality
rull body fait. NoveltY metallic ornaments
punched through brim. Tbese also trim felt crown
band. Inverted tuck Is telescope auggestion In
crown. SpieAdid stYle fos a low Price.

Two Head Sizes Two Head Sizes FELT
7'8K8454-Fits 21U 78.K8458-Fita 21}i $)48.to 22 inches. .to 22 1nches. .
~8K8455 F 't 22 ',( 78J(8459-F1ta 22U. - 1S 76 .to 23 1nches. -

to 31nches. Colors: French beige
Colors: Black, aand (aand), <;openhagen blue, mid

I I d k od honey (light brown) or black.eo or, a mon green or oa wo Meaoure and otate color. Shipping
br'!wn. M~aoure and otate color. weight. 1 U pounds.
Shippi.ng weIght,!" .pounds.. Narro,,:. soft drooping brim Is the

Stylish ahape 1S mcely ta110red popular line followed in the smartest
throughout. Made of good Quality tailored hata this season. For our
millinery oatln. Inverted tucka add to good Quality full bod? relt this low

$)95 78K8446-Fita 21 ~ to b~ appearance of croV1~. !?ti.tcb.ed price i~ iDde.ed a b!'lgalD. Bande!i with
22;( inches head size. "~ nm. Novelty, colorfultnmmtng P1D. attractive aide tnm of good nbbol1.

Colors: Oakwood brown, 78K8450-Fits21~.to22U
$239 - - CopeDbagen blue, oand Inches head size.

color, purple or black. Colors: Black with touch of
Me_ure and at ate Color. Shipping white and gold color, or Copen- -
weight. 1" pounds. ha,en bl..e or oakwood brown

Lovely style aDd you will marvel at (with vari-colored trimming to har-oor apleDdid value. New.tamdrapetur- monize). Meaoureandotatecolor. Ship- 78K8470-Fits 22U to
han. Made of lustroua millinery rallle ping weight. 1 ~ pounds. 23 inches head size. )98that is fi~ly pleated through tip ,oDd Delightful dress up hat along with great Colors: Black with Copen-
1D8ert. Contrasting folds are ollk faced value. Made of goed Quality ollk faced hagen bl..e, or oakWood $
Nye.. NoveltYpeDdantstyleOrDameDt. velvet. Corded like treatment of bias brown with rooe color. -

ben,aline folds. Draped in atylish tam M,ao!,re a,!d otate color.
fashion. Novel lacy e<!ge has metallic bordello ShipPIng weight, 2 tIOunds.

Rayon plush 1I0wer applique. Ribbon end.. Elaborate trimming on a well liked
shape and splendid value. Short bac~
poke of good quality ailk faced velvet.( ~ J>osed J.u Brim faced with lustrous Rayon I",. faille. Becomingly draped crown.

@} r@) the 7amous Shaded plush applique set off with
[B> 'Dn...n mount stitching.. Ribbon crown band andB f(5'M\n ~ ~ture.., loops at SIde.

~ WV/ Star

~t5

~

IB' 78K8466-Has

~ elastic insert at

back.to insure per-
fect fit. Fits youn~ wom-
en and misses from 21 .to
22 ~ in. head size.

Colors: Copenhagen $195 78K8474-Large head size, 78K8478-Fits 21% .to blue, aand color. wild fits 22" to 23~ inches. 22'1. inches bead size.

honey (light brown) or Colors: Navy blue, oakwood Colors: Oakwood brown,
briwbt red. Meaoure Misses and yoong women - brown aand color or black. bright red Copenhagen
and otate color Shpg d I. ht . th O fitti .' .
wt ., Ib . . ellg 1n. IS ~nug. ng Meaoure and .tate color. Ship- blue, .and color or black.

., 74 . mode. So light In we1ght- M d I Shi '
Here is a real sport conforms perfectly to your log wolght, 1" pounda. ~aoure an atate co or. pplng

tam. A& smart as It can head. Made of extra fiDe Good looking hat and quite a favorite with weight. lU pounda.
be made of good looki~ Quality; millineo/ felt. Ne.at- middle aged and mature women Bargain too Great value hat Indeed for the smart
nov~lty "Bord-o-ray Iy tailored w1th machine ..(ribbed. velvet.een). ~it- stitching and tucks. at this low price. Made of good quality allk style It represents. Good make as well
.ted in SiX sections. Rib- Fancy, ccntrasting faced velvet. Lower drape in cr"WD of 10.. of fine quality felt cloth. Tucked
bon crown band, trimmed cutout designs of . . .11 . U I ped b . IIwith DOvel button-like felt trim either trous m1llinery fal eo Narrow bnm a CroWD. Nove scallo nm set 0
discs. Lined. side. around (trifle shorter at back). Showy, pleated with odd metal buUons. Soft. craBb-

ribbon ornament. Trimming pin. able hat. Has - Ioundatiol1.. 2101


